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BUILT FOR THE  ROAD AHEAD



1. Standard with aluminum ladder, platform, and 36” 
grab bar on front (Two on Rear) 

2. .063” aluminum panels are used in all high stress 
areas for added strength and durability.  

•	 4’ Exterior Side Panels: A long time Timpte 
trademark that offers unmatched strength and 
ease of repair. The smooth aerodynamic exterior 
sidewalls mean less wind drag and lower fuel 
costs. 

•	 Timpte double wall construction allows for a 
smooth	interior	wall,	therefore	improving	the	flow	
of grain.  No ledge or dead spot for grain or bulk 
commodities to build up like other brands.  

3. 20” king pin setting. Allows for better load  
distribution and more swing clearance. 

4. Lights & Electrical: All weather-pack  
automotive style connections, sealed to prevent 
corrosion. Each trailer has two amber LED front 
clearance lamps. Sidewalls are equipped with 3 
amber LED marker lamps, 2 red LED marker lamps, 
and 1 amber mid-turn/marker lamp in 2 rows of 3 
lamps per side.  

•	 Rear Lamps: All weather-pack automotive style 
connections, sealed to prevent corrosion. 3 high-
mounted red LED ID lamps and 2 high mounted 
red LED clearance lamps on the rear frame head-
er; one LED license light; 6 four-inch diameter, 
7-diode red LED lamps, grommet mounted — two 
red turn signals and four red stop/tail lamps.  

5. The upper coupler assembly is a beam truss de-
signed	for	the	rigors	of	field	use.	Extra	 
crossmembers and an “X” brace are added for 
extra	strength	for	field	application. 

STANDARD FEATURES
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LENGTH & HEIGHT
HEAPED 9” WATER LEVEL

102” Wide / Ag Tub 102” Wide / Ag Tub

33’ 5” Length, 78” Height 1595 ft3 1439 ft3

25’ 6” Length, 78” Height 1131 ft3 1013 ft3

Timpte	reserves	the	right	to	change	design	or	specifications	without	notice.	Information	contained	herein	
is	general	in	nature	and	is	not	intended	for	specific	applications	purposes.

6. Timpte’s standard landing gear is a Holland Atlas 
55	“No	Lube”	with	a	low	profile	cushion	foot	sand	
shoe. 

7. Timpte traps are made of 1/4” aluminum plate with 
hat section stiffeners to minimize  
deflection.		Each	door	rides	on	26	sealed	H.D.	1.6”	
diameter roller bearings designed to give years of 
trouble free service. Note the interior trap door seal 
protects against moisture  
intrusion. 

•	 Single Speed Door Opener: The trap  
operator shaft on single speed openers has been 
repositioned for ease of operation and clearance 
for swing augers.  

8. 18 oz. All-Welded Tarp: Heat-welded seams add 
strength and thickness to high stress areas.  

9. Air Ride Dump Valve and Oil Filled Pressure Gauge: 
Included with all air-ride suspensions. 

10. Standard ABS System: Timpte is standard with the 
premium Meritor/Wabco A.B.S. system utilizing 
four wheel sensors, and two modulating valves. 

11. Standard Flip Step Ladder: The Timpte  
Original! A functional ladder extension that stores 
in the upward position and is swung down to pro-
vide unequaled rear access and safety. 

12. Rear Corner Frame Posts: The ability to vent 
through the corner posts.   

13. Heavy duty extruded aluminum box design top rail 
eliminates	having	to	use	fixed	structural	tarp	bows.	
Timpte bows are easily replaced if damaged.  Two 
ridge straps are standard. 
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